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Personal data

| Name, Title, Position          | Prof. Dr. Thierry Bégué  
|                                | Professor of Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery  
|                                | EFORT co-opted Member  
|                                | Chairman of the EFORT Fora Committee  

| Gender                        | x Male  
|                               | Female  

| Email                         | Thierry.begue@efort.org; thierry.begue@avc.aphp.fr  
|                               |  
| Phone Number                  | +33 (1) 48 95 54 10  
| Fax Number                    | +33 (1) 48 95 53 19  
| Date of Birth                 | 21 September 1958  

| Family                        | Wife’s name: Isabelle  
|                               | 4 children  

Professional data

| University                    | Paris-Ouest Medical School, University of Paris V  
|                               | 1975 – 1988  

| Stages/Fellowships:           | Paris University Hospitals Fellowships  
|                               | 1988 – 1992  
|                               | Paris University Hospitals Residency  
|                               | 1988 – 1981  

| Qualifications:               | Professor of Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery, University of Paris XIII  
|                               | since 1995  
|                               | Senior Orthopaedic Surgeon  
|                               | since 1990  

### Current position

**Present Appointment (1995 – present)**

- Professor of Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery
- Vice Chairman Department of Orthopaedics and Trauma, Avicenne Hospital, Bobigny
- Vice Dean University of Paris XIII Medical School (since 2008)

### Hospital

Hôpital Avicenne
Service de Chirurgie Orthopédique
125 Rue de Stalingrad
93000 Bobigny, France

### Special skills

- Trauma of the extremities
- Treatment of post-traumatic bone loss
- Flaps in orthopaedic and reconstructive surgery
- Elbow injuries

### Scientific skills

- Kinematics of the elbow and forearm
- Biomechanics of plates and screws
- Tissue engineering

### Publications

- Distal based vastus lateralis muscular flap: a conservative treatment for salvage of soft tissue defects around the knee. J.C. Auregan, Th. Bégué, B. Tomeno, A.C. Masquelet, (publication accepted).

- [Bilateral fracture of the pisiform bone]
  Ozalp T, Kurt C, Coskunol E, Ozdemir O, Bégué T.

- [Giant-cell tumor of the hand: midterm results in five patients]
  Ozalp T, Yercan H, Okçu G, Ozdemir O, Coskunol E, Bégué T, Calli I.

- [Periprosthetic fractures around total hip and knee arthroplasty. Therapeutic algorithm for periprosthetic fractures after total knee arthroplasties]
  Bégué T, Tricoire JL, Veillard D, Ingels A, Thomazeau H.

- [Periprosthetic fractures around total hip and knee arthroplasty. Periprosthetic knee fractures: a retrospective series]
  Vogt F, Tabutin J, Cambas PM, Bégué T, Thomazeau H.

- Synoviocyte infection with adeno-associated virus (AAV) is neutralized by
human synovial fluid from arthritis patients and depends on AAV serotype.
Boissier MC, Lemeiter D, Clavel C, Valvason C, Laroche L, Begue T, Bessis N.

- [Prospective study assessing quality-of-life after hemiarthroplasty for hip fracture]
Poulain S, Bauer T, Bégué T, Hardy P.

- [Pre-operative diagnosis of bucket-handle meniscal tears: clinical evaluation and value of arthroscan and MRI radiological criteria]
Thoreux P, Réty F, Nourissat G, Durand S, Bégué T, Masquelet AC.

- Septocutaneous perforators of the peroneal artery relative to the fibula: anatomical basis of the use of pedicled fasciocutaneous flap.
Ozalp T, Masquelet AC, Begue TC.

- Serratia marcescens prosthesis infection successfully treated with meropenem after imipenem failure.

- [The medial saphenous hetero (cross leg) flap in coverage of soft tissue defects of the leg and foot]
Fitoussi F, Bajer B, Bégué T, Penneçot GF, Masquelet AC.

- [Reconstruction of the long bones by the induced membrane and spongy autograft]
Masquelet AC, Fitoussi F, Begue T, Muller GP.

- Systemic scleroderma associated with bilateral ulnar nerve entrapment at the elbow.
Mouthon L, Halimi C, Muller GP, Cayre-Castel M, Bégué T, Masquelet AC, Guillevin L.

- Carpal tunnel syndrome caused by Mycobacterium szulgai.
Horusitzky A, Puéchal X, Dumont D, Bégué T, Robineau M, Boissier MC.

- Functional anatomy of the lateral collateral ligament complex of the elbow.
Hannouche D, Bégué T.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Surg Radiol Anat. 1999;21(3):187-91.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Anatomic study of the distally based vastus lateralis muscle flap.  
  Wang Y, Begue T, Masquelet AC.  

### International Memberships

- International Member of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS)

### European Memberships (Board Member)

- EFORT co-opted Member since 2007, (Chairman of the Local Organising Committee for the 9th EFORT Congress 2008 in Nice, France)

### French Memberships

- Active member and former Secretary General of the French Society of Orthopaedics and Traumatology (SOFCOT)  
- Member of GETRAUM (French Society of Orthopaedic Trauma)  
- Vice President of GETRAUM since 2005  
- Member of GAM (French Society of Microsurgery)  
- Member of SoFEC (French Society of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery)  
- Member of the OTC France Board